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At a glance 

4 Baptists urged to 'hurry' 
" Doors of opportunity have opened so quickly that believers in 

those areas feel a sense of desperation lest the opportunity be missed ," 
ABSC Exccmivc Dirccwr Don Moore comments in his encouragement to 

Arkansas churches lO support the louie Moon Chris tmas Offering for 
Foreign Missions. Moore says, " Now is the time for 'heroic measu res ' in 
Christ ian missions.' ' 

5 How a Christian prepares for the New Year 
' ' No one can tell what the new year will involve or include," com· 

mems Rex Horne, pastor of Immanuel Church in little Rock. Having 
grown up attending watch night services, Horne says, "As the dawn of a 
new year approached, we met the new year on our knees in prayer. I've 
never forgotten the experience." Horne gives bm h spiri tual and practical 
guidelines for meeting the new year. 

10 Fort Smith First feeds 4,000 
First Church, Fort S~ith , provided food for approximately 

4,000 individuals Nov. 25 . The food parcels were used to feed families 
on Thanksgiv ing Day. Baptists also participated in a recent Hunger In
ga~hering and were part of a group that fed 15 ,000 people in Lillie 
Rock . 

15 .Ruschlikon defunding stands 
Trustees of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board decided 

in a 54-27 roll call vme Dec. II to take no further action on the con
troversial international Baptist sem inary in Ruschlikon , Switzerland . The 
vote left in place an Oct. 9 decision to cut a 5365,000 allocation from 
the 1992 budget of the Swiss seminary. 

National Goal: 

$84 million 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

True spirit of Christmas Above all , the incarnation declares God's 
love for man (1 jn. 4 :8). He loved us so 
much that he gave his Son as a sacrifice for 
our sins. 

) . EVERETT SNEED 

A radio speaker has declared for rears 
that Christ was not born on Dec. 25. 
" Therefore," he says, "we should not 
celebrate Christmas." The climax of his ad
dress is always reached when he urges 
listeners to send the mone)' they would 
spend o n Christmas gifts to him and his 
organization. Although Christ most likely 
was not born on Dec. 25th, the date of his 
birth is not the most significant part of 
Christmas. The great truth that we should 
be remembering this Christmas season is 
th:u God gave the greatest gift of all . his 
Incarnate Son m live among men. 

The t ime o f Christ 's birth cannot be 
dated with absolute accur:tcy. The speaker 
was correct in saying that Christ almost 
certainly was not born on Dec. 25th. There 
is, also. considerable error in the year of 
Christ 's birth. Dr. A.l: Robertson. noted 
Southern Baptist theologian. in A H ar
mony oft be Gospels observes. ' ' If one has 
an opinion, it would be that the birth of 
Jesus occurred in the summer or early 
fall ... JJ.C. 6 o r s:· 

The st:uement coincides with biblical ac
counts; the shepherds would not have been 
in the field as late as the end or December. 
The December date for Christmas was 
adopted in the Fourth Century. 

However. the time of the yc:tr is not as 
important as the spirit in w hich the 
celebratio n takes place. Unfo rtunately, all 
too many of us have forgotten that the pur
pose of Christmas is to remind us o f the 
gre:uest gift ever given. Certain!)', God is 
not honored when the season is a time for 

and without him we 
would not have eter· 
n'atlife. His coming to 
us is now the exten
tion o f his coming to 
them. john tell us, 
''The Word was made 
flesh and dwelt 
among us .. ... Qn. 
1:14). Again , the 
evangel declares, " fn 

him was life" Qn. 1:4). Thus, the incarna· 
tion establishes thou jesus was born of God 
and of man. 

The incarnation further shows man's 
capacity for God. In the Word becoming 
flesh , we do no t rind any indication that 
the presence of God kept him from being 
truly human. The relationship of God in 
Christ was natural. Thus, man has a capaci-
1)' fo r fellowship with God w hich has hs 
supreme expression in Christ. 

The incarnation also reveals what man 
should be. In his flesh jesus demonstr:ued 
exactly how we should live. Peter said, 
"For even here unto were you called: 
because Christ also suffered for us, leaving 
us an example, th:u ye should follow in his 
steps" (I P. 2:21). Jcsus, himself, instructed 
his followers, " For I have given you an ex
ample that )'C should do as I have done un-
10 you" Qn. 13,15). 

There are many proofs of the incuna
tion. Perhaps the two greatest proofs :ue 
the miracles performed by Jesus and his 
resurrection from the dead. These events 
provide irrefutable evidence o f Christ's in
carn:uion and d iety. 

God also desires to possess man. Since 
man has alienated himself from God, it was 
necessary for God to provide a way by 
which man could regain a proper relation
ship w ith God. To the Christian believer 
Paul said, "What? Know ye not that your 
body Is the temple of the Holy Ghost 
w hich is given you, which yc have of God , 
and ye arc not your own? For you arc 
bought with a price .. ," (I Co. 6:19-20). 

The incarnation Is a prelude to the aton
ing sacrifice of Christ. For every Christian 
this is a cause for great joy since we c:m 
know that God's own Son sunds in our 
place and has borne our sinful doom. Since 
God has taken man into an intimate union 
with himself there is caus'e for great joy. 

This joy Is offered to everyone, to rich 
and to poor. Originally God delivered this 
message o f joy to the shepherds, the poor 
and forgotten ones. In announcing the pur
pose of his ministry Jesus said, " ... He 
(God) hath anointed me to preach the 
gospel to the poor .. ," (Lk. 4:18). Chris
tians should have the same interest that 
Christ had in preaching and providing 
hearing for the poor. 

Christmas should be a time of great joy: 
Joy of being with loved ones, the thrill of 
exchanging gifts, and the excitement of 
children as they view their new posses
sions. But our greatest joy should be ex
perienced because the virgin-born, mir:tcle
working, sinless, atoning. living. and some
day returning Christ took upon himself 
nesh and came to Bethlehem. As we cap
ture the significance of his birth we will 
know the true joy of Christmas. 

d runkenness or revclrr Others h:wc made r----------------------------, 
the season tOtally commerei:tl in which 
they strive to obtain C\•ery penny possible. 

What is the true spirit of Christ's birth? 
How should we. as Christians. celebrate 
Christmas? 

Perhaps it is well fo r us to remember 
what h:tppened o n the birthday of our 
lord. God tOOk the initiative to give sinful 
man the thing most precio us in the whole 
universe- his Son , the Incarnate Christ. 

The incarnation establishes th:n Jesus 
was a historical person. Some contem
porary theologians offer what tlte)' call the 
" Existential Incarnation" of Christ. Accor
ding to this theo ry it is unimportant 
whether the events surrounding the birth 
and life of Christ arc historically true. The 
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SPEAK UP 

Southern Baptists urged to 'hurry' 
by Don Moore 
A8SC Eu cutln Olrc:nor 

Southern Baptist Fo reign Miss ion Board 
President Keith Parks recently sa id that 
world leaders with whom he talks arc urg
ing Southern Baptists 
to hurry. Doors of 
opportunit)' have 
opened so quickly 
that bdit•vcrs in those 
areas feel a sense of 
dcsper.uion lest the 
opportunity be miss
ed. Having lived most 
o f their lives under ~ 
the domination and - ~~ 
threat of a govern-
ment that opposed Don Moore 
the open spread of the gospe l, they sense 
that the privilege could be lost as quickly 
as it was given. 

Missiologists. those who study the move
ment of Christian miss ions. indicate that 
unusual opportunities come infrequent! }' 
and seldom last more than fi ve years. 
Bc liC\'Crs in the United St.1tcs have difficulty 
identifying with such urgenCy because tht...1 ' 
have not been subjected to such restraint s. 

It is doubtful that there has been an op
ponunity like the present in the last ccn
tUr)'- The o pponunity is not chiefl y the 
resuh of shrewd international diplomacy. 
The o pportunity is the resu lt of the 
dramat ic wo rk o f God thro ugho ut the 
wo rld . Examples of thi s arc seen in the 
following recent rcpons. 

Baptists have been given pe rm iss io n to 
o pen a theological semin:try with in walk
ing di stance of the Kremlin . 

Twent y-five Massai tribes people were 
baptized in Thnzania wit hin the last yea r. 
Water was carried fo r fo ur miles to fi ll the 
c:~ nvas-li ned ho le th:u w:ts d ug to provide 
a bapt istry. 

Southern Baptis ts are helping to fund a 
school in l ondon that is training Ira nian 
Chri stians in how tO evangelize their own 
people. Mo re than 3 millio n lrJn ians have 
fled their ho meland and many arc open to 
receive the gospel. 

While China has become mo re st ri ct in 
its cffons to control religio us :tcti vi ty in the 
country. " the word of God is no t bound." 
Christi an tc:~chc~ te ll us that the churches 
in the ir area have two to fo ur worship ser
vices each Sunday an~ have at least I ,000 
people in c:~ch service. 

A group o f Sou thern Baptis ts ra n o ut of 
Bibles to distribute In the Soviet Union and 
began to take names and add resses so that 
Bibles could be sent l:~ter. Over 17,000 
nama and addresses were received , accor
d ing to James Smith , who was then presi -
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dent o f the Brotherhood Commissio n o f 
the SoUihern Baptist Convent io n. The 
director o f Religious Affairs of the Soviet 
Union told Harold Dcnnetl , p residc.:m o f 
the Executin: Commiuec o f the: Southern 
Bapti st Com·ention, that they had decid
ed that rel igio n was good for their people. 
l·le requested that we send the m 1 million 
Bibles 10 be distributell thro ugh the So\'iet 
Unio n. The president o f Romania, Jliescu, 
has reques ted that Baptists help them 
rebuild thc.- ir country and to " restore the 
moral values in our people." 

Kurdish Jeade~ pled with Southern Bap· 
tist represcmatives for help. When asked 
what Southern Baptists might do for them, 
they replied , "Give us ho pe. We have no 
friends." Who can better o ffer ho pe th :m 
those who know the ''God of ho pe''? (Ro. 
15, 13). 

No ne or the examples li sted above fall 
w ithin the range of the normal o perJ ting 
procedures o f foreign missio ns as we ha,·c 
known them fo r the past quarter o r a cen
tury. We wou ld have 10 say that all o f thi s 
is no n -typica l mi ssion s. For suc h 
challenges then: w ill have to be no n-t)•pical 
pr.tycr and financial suppo rt. "10 fail to seize 
upon the opportunity created by God 's 
might y intervent ion wou ld be akin to 
treason . Should we fail. we w ill ha,·e pro
ven that we arc unwort hy o f the trust com
milled to us. 

The lack of funds to suppo rt our present 
miss io n efforts is very real. Radio broad
casts in India that were producing 400 to 
500 requests per mo nth for the gos pel cor
respo ndence course have had to be discon
tinued. The 580 ,000 per )'e:tr to continue 
it is not ava il:tblc. The number of churchc.:s 
there was do ubling e:tch rc:tr when thc.:y 
could follow up o n the inquirers. This is 
no lo nger true. What a price tO pay! 

If Sout hern Bapt ists h:tve no t given :tde
quatcl)' to sust:tin their prese nt missions c:f. 
for ts, wh:u hope is there th:u they wi ll rise 
10 the occ:tsion crea ted by the new o pen· 
ness to the spread of the gospel ? 1. :151 yea r, 
Southern Baptists gave S853.000 Jess 
thro ugh the Lottie ~-l oon Chri stm :1s Offe r· 
ing than they gave the yc:tr before. This was 
the first time in 50 years less w:ts gi\'en than 
the year befo re. 

At the s:tme time. less w:ts being gi\'Cn 
through the Cooperat ive Progr:tm than the: 
years bero rc. All of thi s seems to indicate 
that Southern Uaptists h:tve been blinded 
or dist r.tc ted to wh:ll God is doi ng in the 
world . If the Christian leaders o f the world 
are wa il ing o n Southe rn ll:tpt ists 10 

" hurry," it appc:us they m:ty be di s;lp · 
pol ntcd . As life in the Uniled States 
becomes less engaging. could there be 

5.000 retirees w ho wou ld choose to live 
in anot he r country in o rder to work in 
evangelism that would result in new chur
ches being started? Could there be 10.000 
you ng ad ults who would train in ca reers 
that could be fo llowed overseas in o rder 
to go there as " tent makers " like the apos· 
tie Paul , paring their own w:l)' whil e 
sp reading the gos pel? 

'' l·lt::roic"measurcs'' arc procedures physi
cians take in effo rts w save the patient . The 
time is now fo r ''heroic meas ures" in 
Christian miss ions. h needs tO begin with 
C\'eC)r Southe rn Bap ti st church increasing 
their Lottie Moon Offering b)' 10 to 20 per· 
cent. It needs tO continue with eve rr 
Southern Daptis t sincerely ask ing if God 
\vould h:tve them. their children o r their 
gr.mdchildren involved in going to a mis
sio n field . The price w ill not seem too great 
to ha\"e paid in cterniq•. " Hurry!" 

Letters to the Editor 

Lesson discussion 
I li ved more than 20 years in Washingto n 

state. ne:tr Seattle, and moved back to 
Arkansas where I was born :md raised . We 
moved back here in 1980 . There arc a lot 
o f things I like here better than in 
Was hi ngton state. However, the churches 
in Was hingto n we re a Jo t mo re miss io ns 
o riented :md more evangelisti c (at least the 
churches I attended were.) I enjoyed adult 
Sunday School in Washington. We had a lot 
of discuss io n of the lesson . 

I believe that :tduh Sundar Schools could 
increase thei r attendance if there was more 
class di scussion . If you would pass o ut a 
questionnaire to the adult church mcmbc~ 
asking them to mark if thcr wo uld come 
to Sund:t)' School if there was more class 
discussio n , :md turn it in unsigned , it 
wou ld be interesting to sec the results. 

Recentl y, I met a friend who had li ved 
scve r.tl )'ears in the no rth centr.t l states. We 
were di scussing churches and I to ld him 
that we had a 101 o f Sund:ty School class 
di scuss io n in Washington state. f-li s repl)' 
was. " We did up no rth too, and I e njoyed 
eve ry minute o f it .'' So, rou can sec that 
il is not o nl y me, bu t o thers feel the same 
wa)r. 

1 expect th:u some teachers feel that they 
have failed :ts a tc:tcher if they cannot thin k 
o f enough to ta lk about the w ho le class 
time. They arc ve ry dedic:ucd and since re. 
Perhaps we o lder people just w:mt to make 
a comment now :and thcn .- Bc:n 11ric:d , 
Mcna 
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FAITH AT WORK 

How a Christian prepares .for the New Year 
by Rex M. Horne Jr. 
~slur. Unite Mock lmm:onucl Chur<:h 

The new Y.C:tr has always been special to 
m~. I , li ke many of you, grew up wilh the 
Watch Night services held on New Year's 
eve in our churches. I remember panicular
ly one of those se rvices. I was in Bastrop, 
La., visiting my relatives. As the dawn of 
a new yea r approached, we met the new 
year on our knees in pr.t)'Cr. I've never 
forgotten thin experience. 

We owe our january fi rst to julius Caesar 
who changed the Roman New Year's day 
from March to january in honor o f Janus 
(:t god who is no god!). Romans pictured 
janus as a two-faced god: one face looked 
back at the o ld year, the Other looked aht-ad 
to the new. J:tnus served ;ts the god of gates 
and doors and of en trances and Cxits. 
Christians have once again taken a p:tgan 
ho liday and "sanctified " it with a good 
usc. Surd)' it is natur.ll at the beginning of 
a new year to look back then look ahead . 

How can a Christian prepare for a new 
year? No one can te ll wh;tt the new year 
will involve or include. Yet. there will be 
some expected things to occur. . taxes 
will s till be due in mid-April, some weight 
will need to come off many of us after the 
ho lidays. and there will still be needs in our 
spi ritual lives. The new year generally in
cludes :a resolve b)' Christian people to 
begin or renew a d<.-votional time. T?9-often 
a person dete rmines the)' will dol-~." ":all 
or nothing" approach. May I suggest 'to }'OU 

to do something. It is true that }'Oll can read 
the entire Bib h.: in a )'Car by reading just a 
few chapters a day. The fact remains, 
however, that a chapter ;1 day is much bet· 
te r than failing to spend time with the lord 
in a devotional reading of the Bible. You 
can s tan wi th a time, place, and plan , then 
bui lding upon h as the experience becomes 
a vital part o f your life. 

In preparing for the New Year. plans are 
not out of o rd er. AU our plans should have 
a postsc ript of " if the lord wills." One of 
the best plans we can make is to be more 
sdOess nex t year. We begin the cl:lys in time 
with the l.ord and use the day fo r others. 
O:miel YankcloVic in New Rules observed 
that there has been a shifc in America from 
an ethic of dcn}'ing self to a philosophy of 
one's duty to se lf. We no lo nge r view life 
as an opportunit y to serve o thers but to 
care for o ursel ves. Time is a precious com
modity. It docs not take long though to 
write a letter, make a telepho ne ca ll . o r 
lis ten, really li ste n, to a child fo r a few 
minutes. This w ill be :1 posi tive move fo r 
many or us. 

In thinking of the new yea r, recognize 
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that the unexpected will also occur this 
year. The unexpected is no t alwa}'S bad, in 
fact , it is often good. I didn 't know at this 
time last year that o ur fourth child and on-
1)' son, Truett . would accept j esus Christ 
as his Savior and lord. What a great 
privilege was mine to go into the baptistry 
at Immanuel last jul}' wi th my son . 

Some occurrences will not be pleasant. 
I certainly d idn ' t im:tginc that 1991 would 
mark the last yea r that my Dad wou ld li ve 
upon this earth . r';-ty Dad was onl}' 59 }'ears 
of age. lie seemed to be the picture or 
health yet in a brief moment on Oct. 12, 
he left the presence of friends on hi s com
pan(s retreat and joined the great crowd 
of wit nesses in heaven . 1\-ty Dad was my 
friend, example, and hero. I thought i ere 
were m:my more )'ears left. I envisioned the 
honor of being my Dad's pastor upon hi s 
retirement . One of the truths of God's 
Word that I treasure t-ven more in the com-

An appreciation of and devotiOtl to the 
Bible will belp in the new year. 

A cho ice G ill be made to li ve beyond 
life's disappointments and difficulties. The 
resolutions of Williams Sangster, one of 
Great Britain 's most effective preachers, 
could become our own . When he was to ld 
he had progressive muscul:ar :atrophy :md 
cou ld no t get wel l, he said , " I will never 
complai n ; I will keep the ho me bright ; I 
w ill count my bless ings; and I will tr)' to 
turn it to good." 

An app reciation of and devot ion to the 
Bible wil l help in the new }'e:lr. Psa lm 90 
is a good passage for the ye:ar that ap· 
proaches. What wonderful truths and prin· 
ciplcs arc ro und in such verses: 

" for a thousand )'Cars in th)' sight :•re but 

as yesterday when it is past, and 35 a watch 
in the night. Thou carricst them away with 
a flood ; they a.re as sleep: in the: morning 
the}' arc li ke grass which growc:th up ., . 
we spend our years as a tale that is told . 
The days of our )'ears are threescore and 
ten ; and if by reason of strength they be 
fourscore years, yet is their strength labour 
and sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and we 
Oy away . So teach us to number our 
days, that we may apply our hearts unto 
w isdom.'' 

The psalmist compares our life to :a 
watch, food , sleep, grass and a talc. These 
picture the brevity of life. The 70 years 
makes for an interesting thought . lf you arc 

aching toward your " three score and ten" 
and arc presently 60, then 87 percent of 
}'OUr life has been lived! lf you are 45. then 
64 percent of life has been lived. Even if 
you are only 25 you have enjoyed 36 per
cent of life if you arc one of the fortunate 
ones to reach 70. I have used such figures 
on occasio n and invariably a man or 
woman over 70 will ask, "What about 
me?" My reply is that they :arc living under 
grace, as we all are, regardless of their age. 

We must include in our preparation for 
the new year the fact that the past can't be 
brought back and relived . We can't bring 
back days that have been Hved, bad deci
sions that have been made, a day with a 
loved one who has entered eternity. Yet we 
can learn, live, fo rgive, and be forgiven . We 
can make the most or today, this year, an d 
the o pportunites that will be ours. john 
Wesley is reported to have said , since we 
pass this way bUl once, we ought to do aU 
the good we can , in all ways we can, to :ttl 
the people we can . 

I have been blessed b)' the statement of 
Maltbie B:tbcock , "Be on the lookout for 
mercies. The more we look for them, the 
more or them we will sec. Blessings 
brighten when we count them. Out of the 
determination of the hea rt the e)'CS sec. If 
you want to be gloomy, there's gloom 
enough to keep you glum; if you want to 
be happ)', there's gleam enough m keep you 
glad . Better to lose count while naming 
your blessings than to lose you r bless ings 
b)' counting your troubles." 

We have more to look forward to in the 
new ye2r th2n 365 blank days to be lived 
and filled . We h2vc: the assur.ance of the 
presence of Christ . We h2vc: the cc:ruin ty 
that the Bible will be sun: and trustworthy 
as lo ng as there is this measurement we: 
know as time. There will be the expected 
and unc.xpectcd but God will no t be 
surprised . 

H:tpp)' New '\b r ! 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Blll Pitchford is serving as part-time 
music and youth director at Midway 
Church , Melbourne. He and hi s wife, Cin
dy, and their son, 1)'1cr, reside in Mammoth 
Spring. 

Troy Gramling, who began se rving Ocl. 
27 as pastor of Mount Zion Church in 
Walcou, was ordained to the ministry Dec. 
1. Panicip:uing in the ordin:uion service 
were junior Vester, N.J. McMillon, David 
Downs, Harold B. Ray, Mary Poe, Bcuy 
Cupp, Dean Mar. and judy Monroe. Serv
ing o n the ordination council were Vester, 
jackie ' May, Dean May. M.D. Slatton, 
McMillon. Downs, john Cleaves. j ohn 
Steward , and Don Vuncannon. 

Mark Groves , a student at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, was recent
ly o rdai ned ro the music min istry at Jm-
1112nucl Church in little Rock , his horne 
church. Groves, a graduate of Oklahoma 
Baptist Universit y, is a former member of 
First Church in Blytht.•ville. 

David WaiTCn has resigned as ministe r of 
music and )·outh at Nettleton Church in 
jonesboro to serve as minister to students 
and evange lism at First Church, West 
Plains, Mo. 

Mary Ruth Haltom of Shannon Hills di~d 
Nov. 26 at age 67. She was the wi fe of 
Homer W. Haltom, a Southern Baptist 
minist.er. Other survivors are three sons, 
lary W. Haltom o f Conw:t)', Leslie R. 
Haltom of liule Rock, and Gerald L. 
Haltom of Clarksvi ll e; three brothers; two 
sis ters ; and nine grandchildren . Memorials 
may b~ made tO the American lung 
Association . 

Joe Tom Warbington of Monticello, a 
retired Baptist minister, died Nov. 27 at age 
86. Survivors are a son , Kenny Warbington 
of Monticello; two daughters, Genelb. 
Henry, and Mavis Barnes, both of Mon· 
ticello; 2 brother; four sisters; tO grand· 
children; and three gre•tt·grandchildren . 

Earl Cumbie observed 10 years of service 
Dec. I at Wynne Church as minister of 
education and senior adults. 

Hal Womack Dixon o f Ark2delphia has 
received the Rice·Jucbon Scholar Award at 
Southern Baptist Theologlc2l Seminary In 
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Louisville, Ky .• on the basis of leadershi p, 
scho larship, and commitment to ministr)'. 
Womack , the son of james E. and Linda W. 
Dixon of Ark2delphia , is a May graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist University. 

Fred M. Wyatt of Rosie died Nov. 6 at age 
94. He was a retired farmer and member 
of the Rosie Church . Survivors arc hi s wife, 
Ethc:l Stewart Wyatt ; four sons; and two 
daughters. 

Bethany Russell of Dayton , Oh io, a 
former member of Second Church in 
jacksonville, recently received special 
recognition at East Dayton Church for 
receiv ing the Queen Regent in Service 
Award, the fourth and highest level of the 
Queen steps within the Acteens Mission 
Organization of Woman's Missionaq• 
Union. Having completed this just prior to 
her 15th birthday, she holds the honor of 
being the )'Oungest Queen Regent in Ser· 
vice in the state of Ohio. 

AI Fowler, who has been se rving as in· 
terim pastOr, began se rving Nov. 24 as 
pastor of First Church in Pea Ridge. 

William). Cook has joined the staff of Se
cond Chu rch in Forrest City as minister of 
you th and music. 

Barry Morgan is serving as pastor of Pine 
Tree Church, Colt . coming there from 
Cabot. 

Elson Herndon ofOverl:md Park , Kans ., 
died Nov. 30 at age 78. A retired Southe rn 
Baptist minister, he formerly pastorcd 
Hillside Church in Camden. Sun•ivors are 
his wife, Opal Herndon; two sons, Gene 
Herndon of Overl and Park , and Doyle 
Herndon of North Little Rock ; a daughter, 
Dorothy jones of Broken Arrow, Okla.; 
three sisters; seven gro~ n dchildrcn; and two 
grcat·gr:tndchi ld rcn . 

Jerry Starnes is serving as pastor of 
Greenh ill Community Church . a newl)' 
organized church ncar Wilmar. 

Zan Pierce Jr. is serving as pastor of 
Macedonia Church, Monticello. 

)oe Morris is serv ing as part· ti me minister 
of music and youth at Berry Street Church, 
Springdale. 

Pholo/NelsonWilhelm 

Mount Zion Cburcb itJ Htmtlngton dedicated a new bulltllng Nov. 19 .' Tbe facility 
Is 3,800 square feet upstairs, cotJslstlug of a 200·seat sanctuary wltb baptist')~ pastor's 
stutly, new nursery, and two classrooms. The basement Is 2,200squarefeet mul bouses 
a fellowship ball. The congregation built tbefaclllly wltbout going into debt; the on · 
ly outside comrlbutlon It accepted was from tbe Old/Jam Llltle Church Fo rmdatiotJ 
which contributed S4,500for pews. The total cost oft be comtucllon, wblcb took a boll/ 
a year, was 1125,000. Bill Ly nch was pastor tlurlng the constructlotJ,· Ken Hamilton 
Is the building commlllee chairman. 
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Briefly . 

East Sid~ Church in Osceola is experien
cing growth through professions of faith, 
b2ptisms, and transfer of membership. 

Mount Gilead Church at Norman 
dedicated its renovated auditorium Nov. 
24. Pastor Lewis Newcomb preached at the 
morning worship service that was follow
ed by a noon fellowship meal and after
noon musical program. 

Pearcy Church recently o rdained jimmy 
White, larry Fincher. Robert Wright , and 
Mike Dixon w the deacon minist ry. 

Monticello First Church recently hosted 
a musical concert featuring Wcs Kent of 
Birmingham, Ala., Brandon Willey of Fort 
Smith, Bill Waller of Paragould, Lynn 
Robertson o f Camden, and Tom McCone 
o f Monticello. a group that performed in 
Russia the past summer. 

Marshall Road Church of Jacksonville 
was in a revival Nov. 17-21 led b)' William 
Biackburn of Fort Smith. Pastor Cliff Hut
chins reported 117 decisions that includ-
ed 95 professions of faith . ' 

Park HUI Church in Nonh Little Rock 
music ministry presented A Christmas 
Celebration Dec. 15. The performance 
featured more than 200 individuals, in
cluding the Sanctuary Choir, Young Musi· 

cians Choir, handbcll choirs, a 27-piccc or
chestra, drama, and pageantry. 

· Springdale First Church presented its 
fourth annual living Christmas Tree per
formance Dec. 14-16 for the residents of 
nonhwest Arkansas. 

Hughes First Church ordained Ken 
Dawson , minister of music and youth , to 
the ministry Dec. 1. 

Mountain View First Church Royal Am
bassadors, counselors, and parents recent
ly conducted a three mile walk at the high 
school football field to raise funds for 
Wo rld Hunger. The group also collected 
aluminum cans. A tot21 or 5133.29 was col
lected through the two efforts. 

Williams recovering 
H. E. Williams. rounder and president

emeritus of Williams Baptist College, 
rcccntl)' was diagnosed with a malign:m · 
cy commonly found in older men. The 
malignancy has not spread into any bones 
o r lymph nodes. 

Williams is recovering well from recent 
surgery. After Christmas, he will undergo 
several weeks or radiation rher.~py to :urest 
the cancer development. 

Correction 
The Arkansas Baptist Foundation report 

in the Dec. 5 ABN, page II , should have 
read that the agency "was strengthening 
families and family estates by distributing 
5700,000 quarterly to undergird Baptist 
work ... :' The ABN regrets the error. 

January 11, 1992 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock 
1Oth and Bishop 

Conferences leaders from Brotherhood Commission: 
Tim Seanor, Tim Bearden and Jeno Smith 

Lunch will be served - $5.00 

• 

To make reservations, contact: 

Brotherhood Department 
P.O. Box 552 
Little Rock, AR 72203 
501-376-4791, ext. 5158 
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Judge Roy honored 
judge Elsijanc T. Roy, a member of Im

manuel Church in little Rock, was honored 
Dec. 6 when her portrait was hung by 
federal officials at the 
federal courthouse in 
Little Rock. Roy who 
is in her 14th year or 
service as a federal 
judge, took senior 
status in 1988. 

Participating in the 
hanging service, a 
rare honor for those 
still living, were Rex 
Ho rne, pastor of Im-
manuel Church in judge Roy 
Little Rock, Roy's son , james M. Roy Jr. or 
Fayctte \•ille. who practices law in 
Springdale, and her grandchildren, AUyson 
James Roy and Thomas Clark Trimble Roy, 
who unveiled the portrait. Other par
ticipants included a number or distinguish· 
ed federal judiciary and elected state 
officials. 

RO)' is a former member or the Arkan
sas Baptist Newsmagazine Board of 
Trustees. 

ADCF retreat held 
A fa ll retreat for Adult Children of 

Dysfunctional Families (ADCF) was recent
ly held at Heifer Project International near 
Perryville. The organizer and leader was 
l arry Pillow. pastor of Conway Second 
Church. The theme for the retreat was 
" Living BC)'Ond" with lectures and small 
group sessions focusing on issues such as 
anger, codependency, and forgi\'eness. 

Sevcr:al professional counselors were on 
hand to speak and lead small groups. There 
were 43 p:articipants from as far away as 
Fort Smith and Texarkana. The next ACDF 
retreat is scheduled for Mar 15·17 at the 
Heifer Project. For information. call 
327·6565. 

ISC assignment 
An Arkansan was among the 45 people 

rcccml)' assigned by the SOC Foreign Mis
sion Board to \VOrk overseas through the 
International Service Corps (ISC). 

Mona johnson. a little Rock n:uive, h:1s 
been assigned to publicuions coordin:u ion 
in Gh:ma for one year. johnson, a graduate 
or the Univcrsit)' of Ark:msasn at Little 
Rock. aucnds Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and is employed as 
a graphic artist in fort Worth . Texas. 
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Joint foundation 
loans offered 

program is that the intcn.:st p:ti<.l b)' the 
churches will be distributed as endowment 
income to Baptist causes . Momhly 
p:t)'mcms, :lccomplishcd by :tutom:uic 

Harq' Trulove. Arkansas Uaptist Founda- b:mk withdr.nv.ll . w ill also assure that chur
tion prcsidem, and Robert L. Ross, prcsi- chcs pay onl )' the minimum amount o f in
dent of the Baptist Foundation o f tcrcst each month. 
Oklahoma, recent ly anno unced that the Trulove indicated th:u the Arkansas U:tp
bo:uds of the two found:uions had approv- tist Found:uion Board had for some time 
cd a p lan where the two agencies will par- been interested in a church lo:m program. 
ticipatc in a jo int program m provide long "Each time the project was studied , we f:lc
tcrm financ ing fo r Arkansas Baptist chur· ed the problem of having sufficient 
chcs. l oans will be offered fo r new con· operaiLng funds since a<.Jdit ion:1l staff 
struction . the renovatio n of present would be needed. The problem has now 
facilities and the purch:tsc of new proper- been solved as the Baptist Foundation o f 
tics. Refinancing of existing loans is also OkJahoma already has :1 staff in pl:lcc. Thus 
possible under this new program. the Okl:l.hom:1 Foundation will be the lead 

l oans will be considered fo r anv amount lender and will service all lo:ms. The 

Trulo\'e said. 
" The Oklahoma Foundation has been 

making church building loans since 1954," 
Trulove cominued. " During these past 27 
years, thq ha,•e developed a great deal of 
expertise and have an enviable record." Of 
the more than 1.065 loans made to 
Oklahoma Baptist churches. tOlaling ap
proximately S94 millio n, only three loan 
defaults have occurred with losses fully 
recovered w ithout fo reclosure actions. 

Fo r :tdditional inform:uion or loan ap· 
plicat ions plc:tsc contact Ron Fannin. The 
Baptist Foundation of Oklahoma, 3800 
North May Avenue, Oklaho m:1 Ciq•, 
OkJahoma 731 12; telephone 405·949-9500 
o r Harry Trulove, Arkansas Baptist Foun
dation. 402 Superio r Ft deral Bank. Box 
552. little Rock. AR 72203: telephone 
501-376-0732. 

with :a maximum term of 15 years.' The loan Arkansas Baptist Foundation will par
b:il:tnce ma)' be paid at anytime without ticipate in the funding of thc loans.'' 

pcn:llt )'· Ad"ance payme nts to principal ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
reduction will also be received. r 

Churches m:1y choose either a fixed o r 
variable' imc rest r:uc. Variable imcrcst r:ue 
loans ha\'e an annual cap and a maximum 
cap for the life of the loan. 

The most attr:lcth•e feature of the new 

Price Increase Notice 

1991 Baptist Hymnal 
$1.00 per hymnal as of 

January 1st, 1992 

The Baptist Book Store of 
Little Rock has large stock of this 

New Hymnal. 

Call us at 225·6009 
or come by and save postage 

or freight. 

9101 W. Markham 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar 51 .• North Unle Rock. Ark. 

Phone 501-375-2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpil Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

For Prices And Information, Write; 
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AR 72119 
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Roaten to head Hope Center 
Paul Roatcn W3S appointed 

to serve as the d irector of the 
Hope Migf.ant Mission Center 
in OctOber. He also will be 
wo rking with churches in 
Southwest Arkansas Associa
tion as time permits, assisting 
with church o utreach and 
community ministries. Betty 
Roaten w ill work in family 
and church service. 

English), recreational facili
ties for youth and children , 
health kits, refreshments, and 
Bibles. 

Roaten is a gn.duatc of Blue 
Mountain College in Blue 

Paul Roaten 

Sen •ices arc held each even· 
ing. Roaten is considering two 
serVices since each family is 
limited to o nly 12 hours at 
the labor center. Theoret ical
ly there could be two gro ups 
using the facilities o r the labor 
center each day. Since the 
Roatens are fluent in Spanish 

Mountain, Miss., and New Orleans Bap
tist Theological Seminary. He is :1 native 
o f Houlka, Miss. , and has served 3S a 
pastor in Mississippi and l o uisiana. 

Mrs. Roatcn is a grnduatc o f Union 
Universit y in j ackson, Tenn. She left :~ 

position as a Spanish teacher for the At
tala County Schools in Kosciusko, Miss. 
The Ro:nens served as foreign mis
sionaries to Urugu:1y, South America , 
from 1970 10 1990. 

Roaten's primary responsibility is 
working with the Migrant Mission Center 
:u Hope th:u is d irect ly across the road 
from the governm ent migr::mt labo r 
center. In 1990. there were over 46,000 
migrants th:u registered at the labo r 
center. Each individual who registers at 
the labor cente r is a potential vis itor fo r 
the mission center. 

The mission center, whose primary 
purpose is evangelism , provides 
numerous articles 2nd services for those 
who come there. Among these arc: 
clothing, lltcr.uure (both in Sp:tnish and 

the services \vill be held in both 
langua8,es. 

When one of the migrnms makes a 
pro fession of fait h, the decision is 
registered in a computer. Contact is made 
with churches and associations in the 
Great Lakes area where the mign.ms will 
be wor~ing. Information also is scm 10 
south Texas where the migrants have per
manent addresses. Fo llow-up must be 
done by churches in the Gn.-at Lakes and 
south Texas areas. 

Ro:uen is contemplating developing a 
study course, to assist in the followup. 
that would be sent to those who make 
decisions. 

The Roatens have three children , 
David Roaten of Brownsville, Tenn.; lois 
Ann Ro:nen, and Eddie Roatcn; bolh of 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Roaten s2id, " I am very excited about 
the opportunity to serve as the d irector 
o f the: migrant mission center. This pro
vides a great opportunity to reach many 
people ror the lord." 
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State bivocational 
fellowship 

Then:: is a growing sensitivity across both 
our state and national convemions to the 
unique needs and importance of bivoca
tional pastors. According 10 the 1990 
Uniform Church Lc!ler, 40-50 pcrccm of 
o ur churches in Arkansas arc led by bivoca
tio nal pastors. Bivocational pastors include 
those men who have a second job. arc stu
dent pastors. or w ho arc retired , blll 
pasto ring. 

In 1990. the Southern Baptist Bivoca
tional Ministc.:rs Association was formed 
an~ the first 'rpt;cting was hcl~ in Memphis. 
Tenn .. in t1u: spring of 1991. Dale 
1-!olloway, consuhant for the !-lome Mission 
Uo:ud , se rves as advisor to the new 
org:tni7 .. :u ion.Jamcs Greer of Pineville, La., 
is the first president of the o rg:m iz.·uion . 

The r\rk:msas Baptist Evangelism Con· 
fc.:rcncc on jan. 27· 28, 1992. w ill provide 
the context for the o rg:mization:tl meeting 
of Ark:ms:ts' hi vocational p:tstors. A di nner 
for bivoc:u ion:tl pastors :md their wives 
will be served at Geyer Springs First Church 

in Little Rock :tfter the Tucsda)' afternoon 
session. Don and Shirley Moore will be 
special guests. Mealtime will be 5 p.Ol. and 
rese rvations arc required by j an . 17, 1992. 

For information , please call 376·4791, 
ext. 51~8. To make reservations, send your 
name, spouse's first name, address, church 
name and check fo r S5 per person to LB. 
jordan, P.O. Box 552, Uttl£ Rock, AR 
72203. Make the check payable to the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 

Bold Mission 
Prayer Thrust 
"Call to me iuufi w ill answer you and 
tell you grem ami zmsearcbable tbings you 
do not know'' ljr. 33:3 NIV). 

Answered p rayer 
Thank you for praying for a van that has 

been given to tr.mspon people to a new 
church. Sunil)' Gap Church , Conway. 

Prayer requests 
- Pray for the Feb. 13, 1992, Church and 

Community Ministries Workshop to be 

Annuity Board medical plans to offer 

I ~J t•l ~I ::f4.1!\!41 ~ Cd :J 3 ~I #I; i ~11 
at three Arkansas Baptist hospitals 

lr you participate in the Church, • Higher benefi t percentage and 
Seminarian or Group Comprehcn- • Lower copayment limits 
sive Med ical Plan, you and your de- . . ... 
pendents are e ligible on January 1. Mcd1cal plan p<iriiCip.mts, regard-
1992 for c'nhanced benefi ts at three less of where they hve, ~an receJve 

.' . . enhanced benefi ts by usmg 
BaptiSt hospita ls m Arkansas. PruNetwork facilities and Baptist 

One of the hospi1als panicipatcs in hospitals at rnore than 90 locations 
the Baptist Hospitals Enhanced nationwide. 
Benefits Program: 
• Baptist Medical Center. 

Arkadelphia 

And two participate in PruNetwork: 
• Baptist Medical Center 

- Litt le Rock 
• Bapt ist Memoria l Med ical Center 

- North Li tt le Rock 

If you usc any o f these hospitals, 
your plan w ill save you money d i
rectly on e ligible charges through: 
• Lower deductibles 
• Lower copayment 
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I f you need more informat ion about 
Annuity Board medical plan en
hanced benefits or if you want to 
apply for coverage. ca ll toll free: 
1-800-262-05 1 I. 

Insurance Division 
Annuity Board of the 

Southern Baptist Convention 

held at Second Church in Little Rock. PrJy 
that God will usc this (.-vent to equip Arkan· 
sas Bapt ists to do ministry. 

-Please pr:t)' for a growing spirit of trust 
and cooperation between our pastors, staff 
and churches. Ruptu red fellowship 
destroys credibility in the community, out 
reach to the lost :md untold suffering to the 
pastors/staff families as well as to churches. 

-Pray for "Green Alert" the plan to ex· 
pand mission work in the former Soviet 
Union cspcciallr on Dec. 3t 

-Continue to pr:ty th:u " Hope for the 
Home" will be a catalyst to cause Arkan· 
sas church members and families to renew 
their commitment to m:tke their family the 
kind of family God intends. 

'Green Alert' 
prayer requested 

At the 1992 Arkansas Baptist State Con
vention . :1 motion was passed to support 
the Green Alert Response of the SBC 
Foreign Mission Board w ith a day of pnyer 
on Dec. 31 to kick off 1992 as an interna~ 
tiona! year of prayer for Eastern Europe and 
the former stares of the Soviet Union. 

The Green Ale rt project, intended to ex
pand mission work in the region, could in
volve hundreds of Southern Baptist 
workers, including the assigning of 116 
missionaries in 1992 alone to work 
throughout the 15 republics o f the former 
Soviet Union. 

Classifieds - . 

For Sale-1982 Ford bus, 22 passenger, 
excellent condition. Priced to sell. 982-1519. 

12119 

Needed-Part-time financial secretary. 
Experience necessary. Send resume to 
Calvary Baptist Church, 5025 Lynch Dr., 
N.l.R., AR 72117. ''"' 

Claullled .ct• mu11 be tubmltted In wrftlng to Uw ABH of. 
lleef'O IIn 1h•n10d..,.priot" I01he~ofpu~Mae.tlon 
detlred. A ehec:k or money ord•r In the pn;!Pef M'10Un1, 
figured 11 IKl e•nt• per word, mull be lnduded. Murtlpfe ln
Mrtlon• of the nme lid mu•t be !HJid k:lr In tctYanc:e. 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy n143. Larry Carson 
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Fort Smith First feeds 4,000 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Edh o r, ArluntU B:aptlst 

First Church , Fort 
Smith, provided food 
fo r approximately 
4, 000 individuals 
Nov. 25. The food 
parcels were usCd to 
feed families on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Appro xim a tely 
1.000 attended the 
service at Firs t 
Church . Each of the 
650 parcels that were 
delivered at the 
church contained a 
turkey or baking hen, 
a can of corn , a can 
o f beans. instant 
potatoes or dressing, 
and ·a can of fruit. 

Members of Fort Smith First Cburcb distribute Tbanksgiving · 
food parcels to tbe need;~ 

Each individual who came 10 the church 
was registered and the food was distributed 
in five areas o f the church . Th is process 
made distribution smooth and quick . 
Everyone that registered then received a 
colo r card , ind icating the area in w hich 
they were to recei ve food. 

Immediately foll owing registratio n a 
worship se rvice was held rhar included 
music and a message delivered by Staff 
Evangelist William Blackburn . His message. 
based o n Matthew 7:13-23. was emilied 
" Five Awesome Facrs Concerning Salva
tion ." He emphasized that nor everyone is 
going to be saved, more people w ill be lost 
than saved, many people who cxpecr 10 be 
saved w ill not be. No o ne w ill be saved 
after death, and today could be the last 
chance for you 10 be saved. 

There were 26 professions o f faith and 
20 rededications. 

The church al so distribured 650 parcels 
o f food to individuals in housing areas. 
Altogether the church est imarcs rhat 4.000 
people were fed from thC dist riburion . 

In addition to the annual Thanksgiving 
feedi ng, the congregarion has a weekly 
program of providing food parcels for peo
ple in the Fort Smith area. 

Assistam Pasro r Bob Lever sa id the 
d ist ributing of food in the housing areas 
was exceedingly pos itive. One woman. 
who has cancer. called 10 tell him rhat she 
was extremely depressed prior 10 receiv
ing the food bas ket. She said, "One of the 
men of your church knocked on m}' door 
and gave me a groceq• basket and sa id , 
' Happy Thanksgiving from Fi rst Baprist 
Church,' you'll never know how much this 
meant lO me ar thi s time in my life." 

Lever sa id nexr yea r il is probable that 
the food bas kets w ill be delivered door 10 
door rat her than havi ng a church service. 

Baptists participate in Hunger Ingathering 
More than 1,000 people participared in 

the t4rh annual Hunger Ingat hering, ca ll 
ed the " Festival of Sharing" Nov. 23 :u the 
State Capi tol in Little Rock. 

A u-a ilc:r load o f hygiene and necess ity 
kits were co llec ted for di stri bution 
overseas. A truckload of food and clothing 
was gathered for a local hunge r agency. 

Scver.tl persons related to the ABSC Mis· 
slon Department we re on the program . 
Tommy Goode se rved as co-chairperson 
for the event. Diana Lewis hos rcd a boorh 
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displ :t)'ing Southern llapt isr involvemcnr in 
hunger relief. and pl:tyed rhc piano for rhe 
ce lebrat ion se rvice which closed rhc pro
gram of acrivi tes b)' acknowledging God's 
blessi ngs . Perc Peuy taughr the chi ldren 
lessons in compassion through illusion 
with a moral message. john Lewis taughr 
the children abom God 's blessings rhough 
rhc medium of art . 

The Puppets for ChriS! from Bcmon Fir-it 
Church cmertai ned part icip:mrs wilh skits 
on caring and sharing. 

15, 000 receive 
food in Little Rock 

On Nov. 26. the Union Rescue Mis
sion. Little Rock , conducted a sen •icc 
similar to that held by Fi rst Church , 
Fort Smith . Paul Srcvens, director o f 
the men's work for rhe mission, said 
that the mission obtained rhe idea for 
rhe feeding from First Church . Fon 
Smirh . 

In the Nov. 26 worship service 
there were 2, 139 boxes distributed to 
households. On Nov. 27 an addi· 
ri onal 861 boxes we re delivered 10 

the elderly. It is estimated by the mis
sion that 15.000 people received 
food ass istance for Thanksgiving Day 
from these effort s. 

The food used in the dist riburion 
came from 69 churches and 
businesses . Among rhosc pa r
tic iparing were the Rice Oepm, Bap· 
ti sr, Methodist, and Assemblr of God 
churches. Baprist churches par
ti cipating included Arclwkw, Bayou 
Meto. Ccnrral, Cross Ro ads , 
Highland . lronwn , Levy, Narura l 
Steps. Ouer Creek, Pulaski He ights, 
Rosedale, Ty ler Street, West Rock , 
Markham Street. Martindale. and 
Imman uel. 

Mission Business Administr.uo r 
Roy Brown sa id, " We particularl y 
feel that in this time of unemploy
ment thi s project had a dramatic and 
positive impact on our communit}' 
for the Lord." 

ABN pholo I J . Everett Sneed 

Needy receive f ood 
a t IJCirlon Coliseum. 
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1992 marriage 
enrichment retreats 

Hope fo r the Home w ill be the 1992 
priority e mphasis fo r the Arkansas Bapt ist 
State Conve nt ion. The intent fo r Hope fo r 
the Home is to 
encourage and 

ass iSt cveq• H(f)P 
Arkansas Bap- 1 ~ E 
l ist church 10 
strengthen fa - ~ J: 
mil ics through , LOrh 
a va riCI)' of . t e 
~~~i~: :::es . life.: HOME 

Th e init ia l 
Hope fo r the 
Home activity 

~-- · 

w ill be Marri age Enrichment Retreats the 
week of j an . 13-18 . 1992. Pastors, church 
sta ff members. and other ministers arc en
couraged to attend a retreat fo r the ir per
sonal and marriage enrichmen t. A consen
sus of a spec ial Famil y Ministry l :tsk Force 
is that church leade rs invo lved in 
strengthening thei r own personal fa mil y 
relationships prov ide exemplary leadership 
for churc h famili eS to strengthen their 

family re lationships . 
Retreats wi ll be held at the Walnut Street 

Church in j onesboro and East Side; Church 
in Fort Smilh on Jan. 13-14 ; at Mountain 
Ho me First Church and Ho t Sp rings First 
Church on j an. 16- 17; and at the Parkw ay 
Place Church in Liulc Rock and Immanuel 
Church in El Dorado o n j an. 17-18. Each 
ret reat will begin at 1:30 p.m. on the first 
da)' and adjourn by 3:30 p.m . the second 
d3)'· A small registration fee fo r ·each co u
ple w ill cover the cost of mate rials used in 
the retreat. E_ach couple will make ar
rangements fo r thei r lodging and meals. 

The retrc :u s w ill provide the pastor, 
church staff member, and o the r ministers 
:md their spouses a pos itive growth ex
perience for thei r marri age and equip them 
to lead other couples in marriage cnri ch
mem . Churches arc encouraged to enable 
their pasto r/staff to auend the ret reat con
venient to their schedule and /o r location . 

Each ret reat will be led by an experienc
ed leader couple who arc involved in mar
riage enrichment in their own marriage. 
The retreat agenda will be the same in each 
location , enabling couples to choose the 
retrea t site most convenient fo r their 
schedule. 

Burnout: Managing Stress, Self, Enthusiasm 
In Ministry 

Audience: Pastors/Church Staff 

Leader: Fred McGehee, BSSB Consultant 

Purpose: To identi fy personal and professional factors in 
ministry burnout, assess coping mechanisms, and 
Jearn redemptive means for dealing effectively 
with burnout. 

Place: Camp Paron 

Schedule: January 23-Dinner-6:00 p.m. 
Conferences- 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

January 24-Break fast-7:00 a. m. 
Conferences- 8:00-11:30 a.m. 

Cost: $42 per person 

Deadline: January 13, 1992 

Na m e ____ _____ C hur c h _______ _ 

Address C it y _ _ _ Sta te __ ZIP __ _ 

Please enclose check for $42 payable to ABSC and 
return to: CLS, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Detail ed information about the retreats 
and regist ration procedures can be re
quested b}' writing Marriage Enrichment 
Re treats, Arkansas ~apt i st State Conven
tion , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; 
o r calling 50 1-376-479 1, ext. 516o. Couples· 
need to pre-register fo r the ret reat they plan 
to au end . 

Foundation open 
during holidays 

Although the Baptist Building w ill be 
closed from the afternoon of Dec. 23. 1991, 
through j an . 1, 1992. the Foundation o f· 
ficc w ill remain open. 

Several years ago, the Executive Board 
determined that because of the lack of ac
tivi ty in the local churches, utilit y do ll ars 
could be:: saved b)' closjng the Baptist 
Build ing the week fo llowing Chri stmas. 
This step is no t only economica l, but also 
it prov ides an opport un ity fo r repairing 
and refurbishing some areas without in
terfe ring w ith s taff time. While thi s 
schedule works well fo r the Executi ve 
Board sta ff, it is not practi cal fo r the Foun
dation staff. 

Harry Trulove, president of the Found a
tion, noted, " Often the l:lst week of 
December is used by individuals to make 
yea r-end gifts. Therefo re, it is impe rative 
that the s taff be present to ass ist the 
development officers in thi s vita l area of 
stewardship." Trulove continued , "Over 
the past several yea rs , gifts have been 
rece ived ra ngirig from several hundred 
tho usand do llars to over one-half mill ion. 
During thi s time. our s taff is also working 
on the fourth quarter distribut ion of invest
ment income. annual audit and making tax 
seaso n preparation ." 

The Foundation is located in Suite 402 
of the Superio r Federal Bank Bui lding next 
door to the Baptist Building and may also 
be reached by phone at 376-0732 o r 
376-479 1, ex1ension 5180. 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Permanent Term Polley 

Example• of Monthly Premium• 
Male. Non...Smoker 

45 $29 $52 
55 55 104 
65 114 221 

Premiums aod death benefit remain fixed tor the lite of the 
Insured. Issued to age 80. Company rated A • (Superior) 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVERS 
The Te rm Speclallo1a 
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NATION 

Across the Country 

Southeastern given probation 
WAKE FOREST. N .C.-Being put on probation by the Southern Association of Col 

leges and Schools does not indicate a loss of accrcdit:uion to Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. The Wake Forcsl. N.C., seminary was put on probation by SACS 
d uring the agency's :mnual meeting in New Orleans Dec. ·i-6. 

The school has one rear to answer ~II questions presented to it b)' SACS regard ing 
problems in such m:ttt«.:rs as facuhy selection and long range planning. 

Seminar)' President Lewis Drummond was nOtified by phone of the commission's deci
sion late Dec. 5 :u his home by David Caner, the assistant d in::cw r of SACS. Carter said 
the commissio n had cited the scminaq• on four c riter ia and had felt probation would 
gh·e 1he school 1he :~ddi1ional time it ncedcc.J 10 clear up these final difficulties. 

Stewardship Commission elects vice presidents 
NASHVILLE- The executive commi w.:c o f the Southern Baptist Stewardship Commis· 

sia n elected 1wo new executive vicc presidents and lOok two economic measures tO 

offset losses expericnct:d in 1hc las1 fiscal rear. 
Meeting in Nashville Dec. 2 fo r its annual audit review, the committee: elected Carl 

Hoffman as Execut ive Vice President o f Endowment and Capital Giving upon the retire· 
ment of Leon D. P:~11erson. effective june 1992. Also, Ruben Swint was elected Executive 
Vice P.rcsidcnt upon 1hc rctirt:ment o f Harrr Donner, effective September J992. 

The commiucc \'Otctlro d iscominue furnishing auto mobiles to any employee w hose 
business usc docs n01 exceed 20.000 miles per year, according to A. R. Fagan , Presi· 
dent. Also. health insur.tnce premiums paid by the commission for employee dependents 
have been frozen ;u 1he present level. 

Your Friends at the Baptist Book Store wish you a 

~ Blessed Christmas ·1;, . .;.J'*·.r ··· 
L-~--~ and a Joyful New Year! f. 

~--ST. LOUIS, MO 
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February 26-28, 1992 
Plus: Felton Griffin, Richard Adams, 

Rick Amato, Jack Stanton, Steven Smith 

Music by: 
Specks, Greater Vision, Talleys, 
Luke Garrett 

First Baptist Church 
2012 Missouri State Rd. 

Arnold, MO 63010 

For more information call: 

(314) 296-2703 
(Nursery Provided) 

November CP 
rebounds 

NASHVILLE (DP)-Southern Baptists 
gave 512,204, 115 to rhe SBC Cooperative 
Program in November, exceeding the mon
th!}' buc.Jge1 requirement and receipts fo r 
the same momh a )'ear ago. 

S1ill , the year·to -date tolal fo r 1991·92 
fell short compared 10 the same two·monlh 
period a year :tgo: $22.897,708 to 
523,123,281. The November 1991 monthly 
percemagc increase over last year was 1.30 
(156.349) while the yc:tr·to·d:ue (two 
months) sho rtage from the similar period 
Jas1 year was 0 .98 percent ($225.573). 

Designa1ec.J gifts were up 6 .10 percent in 
November compared to a rear :tgo: $2,292, 
921 to 52.161.026. Thar kept designated 
giftS for yc:tr·IO·d:ue above last )'Car: 
53,772.442 compared 10 53.616,667 or a 
·i . 31 pe rcem increase. 

Cooperative Program 
has hotline number 

NASHVILLE (DP)-Have a question, 
wam some info rmarion o r wo ulc.J like 10 CX· 
press an opinion about the Cooperative 
Program? 

Beginning Jan. 2, the Southern Baptist 
Srcwardship Commission will provide a 
toll· free, Coopcralivc Jlrogra m hotline for 
Sourhern Daptisls. Commissio n personnel 
w ill operate the hotline fo r three months. 

The to ll·frce number is 1·800·722·9407. 
and is n:served fo r callers who want to 
o rder CP promo! ion malerials, 10 ask qucs· 
t ions :tboul the CP, o r to express their per· 
sonal thoughts about the progrJm. 

The: ho l linc.: will o pe rate Mo nday 
through Fr ic.J:t)'. 9 :30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m . 

Special CP study 
group announced 

NASJ-IVJll.E (DI'}- :'J\venty·three lc:tdcrs 
from across the So uthern Daplist Conven
tio n have been named 10 a special 
CoopcrJtive ProgrJm stuc.Jy group with a 
j an . 20-2 1 meeting planned, according to 
D:wic.J E. Hankins, ch:airm:m of the SDC Ex· 
ecu1ive Commitlec. 

H:mkins, Lakes Ch:ulcs, La., pas1or, ap· 
pointed the individu:tls in respo nse to ac· 
tion of the Execut ive Commluce in 
September. Hankins said the group w ill : 
review the hisro rr o f the Cooperative Pro· 
gram. analyze 1hc nawre of it as it is now 
being interpreted, and develop proposals 
fo r the fulurc cnhanccmcnl o f I he CP. 

The group includes two Ark:m s:ms: SDC 
Executive Commiuc me mber 1\onnic W. 
Floyd , pastor o f Springdale l;irst Church 
anc.J ADSC Executive Dirccwr Don Moore. 
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Convention Uniform 

A song of God and man 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: Psalms 8:1·9 

Focal passage: Psalms 8:1,4-5 

Central truth: Compared to the majes
ty of God and the greatness of his crea
tion man seems Insignificant, but God 
has made \flslgnificant man the lord of 
creation. 

Here is a song celcbr.uing a d ual 
theme-God 's majesty as revealed in crea
tion and the God-given dignity of man. It 
t.':ISily divides in'to four pans: God's incom
parable majcSt)' {vv. 1-2), man 's com
par:uivc insignificance (vv. 3-4). man's con
ferred dignity and rule (vv. 5·8), :tnd in 
verse 9 a return tO the theme o f God's in
comparable majesty. 

Thc limitless majesty :tnd glory o f God 
is manifested in the night sky and in the 
songs o f children God has clothed his crea
tion with a g!OC)' lik~ umo his own. The 
presence we detect in nature and the SL1rr)' 
heavens is his presence. for h is Spirit and 
power pervade the emirc creatio n and 
energize every atom. This is bo rne out by 
the praise accorded to God in verse I 
whe re the author declares ''how majestic 
is your name in all the earth!" 

The mention of " babes and infants" in 
ver.se 2 rerpinds us that God often chooses 
that which seems weak 10 reve:tl his glory. 
God's use of what man hardly notices is 
an o ft recurring theme of Scripture (1 Co. 
U 7-29; )g. 7; 1-25). 

In verses 3-4 the writer turns from con
templating the glo ry of God to the com
parative insignificance of man. Compared 
to all o ff this ''what is frai l man'' (Hebrew, 
enosb) that Yahweh should remember, miss 
o r care for h im? All o f these ideas arc in· 
eluded in the word " visitest" (v. 4). And 
yet God has made human being on!)' a lit· 
tic bit diminished from elobim. This 
Hebrew word can be transl:ned either God 
o r angels (divine beings) depending on the 
eo mext. Not o nly has man been c reated 
with a noble nature, but he h:as been in
vested with great glo ry :md honor by God . 

The psa lmist speaks of the delegated 
:wtho rit)' God has entrus ted man , and 
begins to list the subjected creatures (v. 
7-8), but he stops because his mind is over
whelmed by the creator 's generosity. l-Ie 
returns tO the thought in verse I, beginn
ing and ending with the gloq• of God. Do 
we? The dignity God has given us should 
be used for his greater glory. 

ThJtlfttOtlln'IUHIIIItbUd !KI IbtlnlffiiJ\ioflll ftlblf lu-"'tt fo:H" 
Ouhd1111\'ldli111. 1/11U- Sc:rlu. Cclpytlahl hllfnulloul Coull· 
dlotfll.callo<I. UMdltypc,_luiOCI. 
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Life and Work 

Flexible obedience 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Matthew 2:13-16, 19·20, 
22-23 

Focal passage: Matthew 2 :13· 16, 19-20, 
22-23 

Central truth: Obedience requires 
faith and ncxlbJJity. 

Put yourself in Joseph's shoes fo r a mo
ment. His ambition was to be a carpenter 
in Nazareth , a respectable family man just 
like an)' m her Jew. Suddenly his life was 
turned upside down. He had not known 
that God planned for him to be the earth I)' 
father of the Son o f God . His virgin wife
tO·be had become miraculously pregnant . 
The son was bo rn in a stable, o f all places. 
Magi travelled f:u to bring jesus gifts. It w:ts 
:t lot to take in , :1 lot o f adjustme nts to 
make. 

Jesus' birth did not end Joseph's odyssey. 
Three times he was instructed by angels in 
dreams (Mt. 2: 13.19,22). Three times he 
moved his young family. Scripture was be
ing fu lfilled, but Joseph was not conscious 
of it. He was merely being steadfast in his 
obedience. 

Prophecies concerning the Messiah came 
true throughoutJesus' life. Jcsus was totally 
obediem. However, the prophecies related 
to his b irth and childhood were fulfilled 
b)' the obedience of Jesus' parents. Jesus' 
childhood progressed according to God 's 
plan because his parents obeyed God 
despite the inconve nience. Mary and 
Joseph were people o f integ rity. 

E\'ef)' time Joseph came face to f:tce with 
the will o f God he obeyed without· ques
tion. He was probably no t a Bible scholar. 
but he was a man of faith . j oseph had no 
outward confirmation to back up God's in
struct ions. Yet. Joseph obeyed without 
complaining. 

God had a plan. Joseph lived it out. His 
faith was flexible enough 10 accept God at 
his word, even if it did no t seem logic:tl. 
After all , he was under God 's care, under 
God 's guidance, and in God's plan. raising 
God's Son. That justified obedience at any 
cost. No wo nder God selected Mar)' and 
joseph! 

God v.'2.ntS the sam e obedience from us. 
He gave his son . his Spirit , and his Word. 
He may not always do the C.'\':pected. and 
there may be inconveniences along the 
way. But, isn't it great to be under God's 
c~rc. under God 's gu id:mce. and in God's 
plan? 

Tllb lu0001lt laoord Otllk Llff alld ...,... C11nlnlh•111 (Of' 5olllbtrll 
Japdtl Ol.mbn, ntpyrip1 ltJ die' S.lld.Jy School lolrd ot lk 
.5owlbmllla9t1Meo-.loLAJifiabu~L~IIt'pcnlll..._ 

Bible Book 

The resurrection,_ of Christ 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: I Corinthians 15:3-8, 
16-26, 55-58 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 15:16-26 

Central truth: The resurrection of 
Christ brings hope to a ll of life. 

The most significant fact ofChristianit)' 
is the resurrection of Christ from the dead. 
l'aul was the fi rst New 1Cstament writer to 
record in Scripture what had been preach· 
cd concerning the resurrection. His words 
here were written about 15 year.; before the 
earliest gospel. Someone in the Corinthian 
Church had no doubt questioned the face 
of the resurrection and J>·.ml.rcsponds with 
a powerful affirmation of the event and its 
meaning for Christi:ms. 

Paul underscores three vi!al facts in the 
gospel message he h:td received ( I Co. 
15:3-4). In stating that Christ died fo r our 
s ins the reason fo r his death is put fo rth. 
The fact that Christ was buried shows the 
reality o f h is demh. And in being raised 
from the de:td our hope o f ete rnal life is 
establ ished . 

Paul augments the fact o f Christ's resur
rection by living eyewitnesses. Most of 
these were still living at the time of the 
writing of this epistle. I)..Jul includes himself 
as a witness to the living Lord. Far from 
fabricating the resurrection. these bclic.:-vcrs 
were so convinced that they \vent out with 
such a bold witness that the)' turned their 
world upside down. 

For those who q uestioned the resurrec
tion. Paul pulls back the imaginary curtain 
to reveal the dark scene in a world without 
Christ 's resurrection ( I Co. 15:16-19). Such 
a realitY would m:tkc void believers' fairh. 
forgivc.ness of sins. and any hope beyond 
this ph)•Sicallife. F:tcing such a despairing 
scenario. Paul turned quickly to give a 
might affirmation of Christ 's final victory 
over death ( I Co. 15:20-26). To be sure 
death continues 10 be an enemy of 
mankind. but it is a conquered enemy for 
those who place their f:til h in Christ. 

It 's am:tzing that IJ:tul could possess such 
hope and joy considering that death seem· 
cd 10 rule in his world. t-Ic could even look 
into the sinister face of death with taun
ting words (I Co. 15:55·56). He knew. as 
all Christians c:m know, a \' ivid sense of 
uhimatc triumph because o f their relation· 
ship with the risen Christ. Such an ex
perience gives positive consequences and 
meaning 10 :til of life. 

Tbb k-•rn•-~~•1• b<I.M'd oni.M Blbk eoo-. Slltdy lot .so.ct.rr. 
laptbc cbwdtco, rot'l'flpl lty tliC' $11~1 ~ hu.l of lk 
Soudle'rtl .. bcCCMM11IIoii..Wflabt-•l'nln"'N.L'trdltr~ 
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· LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

The joy of worship 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic Passage: Psalms 84:1-12 

Focal passage: Psalms 84:1·2 

Centl'21 truth: The first priority of a 
child of God is worship and the one 
supreme purpose of worship Is to 
realize the presence of the living God. 

The occasion of this beautiful psalm was 
probably the annual autumn festival call
ed Tabernacles, which marked the begin
ning of the Jewish civil year. The words arc 
those o f a pilgrim making his way toward 
j e rusalem. The joy in his heart is partly a 
jO)' of mcmoq• and partly that of anticipa
tio n. And what is that memory :md an· 
ticiparion which so thrill his heart? The 
presence of God in his hoi)• temple on 
Zion's hill . Psalms 84 is a pilgrim's 
testimony to the beaut)' of the place where 
God is. 

The psalm begins with praise for the 
temple as a symbol of the God who is wor
shipped there (vv. 1-2). Then the writer 
speaks of the happiness o f those who arc 
privileged to live there. He envies even the 
liule birds who make their nests in and 
around the temple (vv. 3·4). Next he extols 
the happiness of those w ho make the 
pilgrimage (vv. S-7). Next there is a prayer 
for Israel's king, which was always ap
propriate :u the Feast o f Tabernacles (vv. 
8·9); and finally, the psalmist proclaims the 
superio rity of life devoted to worship tO 
any other kind of life (vv. 10-12). 

Many arc the applications of this psalm. 
The pr.tctice of the presence of God should 
be the goal of every godly soul. The world 
is certainly no place for God 's people to 
build their nests, but rather we sho uld 
remember that God's grace shelters all who 
seek refuge in him (vv. 2-3). 

This ps:alm also reminds us that sorrows 
and h.a.rdships can be transmuted into bless
ing. Faith can find a source of refreshment 
even in the deepest , driest valley of life. 
God gives fresh strength day by day so th:u 
t.'Very pilgrim can reach his destination (vv. 
6·7). 

Worship is the recognition of God's 
worth and is a function and expression of 
love. Love thriVcs and grows in the soul 
that is conscious of the true source of hs 
blessings (v. 4). God is indeed our sun and 
our shield, the great benefactor and 
defender of our lives When we make him 
the ultimate goal o f life, our success Is 
assured (vv. 11-12). 

Tw.k- .,_IIUib•UfdOtllbc ••""''"'~ llblc I.e_. tot 
~~ ll..,_ Jerk .. Goprrtpll•~e.roaUo.al eo.... 
tUofUIM:Itiotl. tJKd.,.~r.lHiotl. 
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Life and Work 

Coronation of the King 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Matthe'Y 3:1-6, 11-17 

Focal passage: Matthew 3:13-17 

Central truth: jesus chose baptism to 
signal the surt of his ministry. 

Daptism by immersion as :t testimony 
and symbol of conversion is so important 
to Baptists th:u the practice gave us our 
name. It is so prec ious that many believers 
lost their lives for carrying out this scrip· 
turn! duty. Baptism was so important to 
jesus that he used it as his coro nation in· 
augurating his ministry. 

The baptism of john was not the 
believer's baptism Baptists practice today. 
john himself stated that a gre:tter b:tptism 
wascoming(Mt . 3:11·12). His baptism w:1s 
only a sign of repentance (Mt. 3:6). Clean· 
sing from sin represented by washing with 
water was a common practice at that time. 

So why did jesus come to john for bap· 
tism? jesus did not need to repent o f sin , 
and john knew it. In fact , j ohn tried to talk 
jesus out of baptism (Mt. 3:14). Here was 
the very o ne he had been prophesying 
about, a man far greater than john. Bap
tizing jesus seemed both unnccess:1ry and 
inappropriate. 

Yet ,jesus insisted on being baptized. He 
wanted to identify himself with john. john 
was called by God to announce the com· 
ing Messiah. He himself was foretold in Old 
Testament prophecy (Mt. 3:3). jesus' bap· 
tism was approval :tnd validation for John's 
ministry. ldemifring w ith john linked jesus 
to both Old Testament prophecy and the 
prophecy john had been :tnnouncing. 

The first words of jesus which Matthew 
records arc, " Let it be so not; it is proper 
for us to do so to fulfill all righteousness" 
(Mt. 3:15). Right from the start, in the first 
act of his earthly minist ry, he set out to do 
everything the Father intended. Not one 
detail in God's plan was to be overlooked. 
It might not make sense to john, or be 
no ticed by those around him, but jesus 
needed to be baptized for one reaso'n : to 
do God 's w ill. 

So john baptized jesus. A voice sound· 
ed and a dove descended. This was the cor· 
onation of the King. The gospels differ 
describing who heard the voice and saw 
the dove, but the purpose was un
misl2kablc:: God the Father was validating 
jesus' ministry and identity as Son of God. 
No o ne c:lsc ever carried that se:~l of ap· 
proval. The Kingdom of God was at hand. 

1'1ll• k- IJIIUC"d o.ciM: Ufc IJJd "~:)A Cvnkuhua for Southern 
I.,WC Owtltct, COV)'I'Ipl llr lbc S!Uihr kllool loud of 11M: 
.to.dltn I.,U.C C.O.W:ntkla. All ripU JUtf'ftd. Uw4 .,. ~nabdon. 

Bible Book 

All speak of judgment 
by Rex Holl, Central Church, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: Amos 1:1·3; 2:1-8, 
11·14(a) 

Focal passage: Amos 1:3; 2 :1-8 

Central truth: God will judge his peo· 
pie for their sins. 

What do earthquakes. lions and prophets 
have in common? They all speak of judg· 
ment and give clear messages of impending 
doom and disaster. Th<'se or us in northeast 
Arkansas ncar the New Madrid fault 
understand the realities of earthquake w·ar· 
nings. Earthquake predictions send chills 
down the spine of even the stoutest souls. 
Amos spoke God's \'<'ord to earthquake 
men. "two years before the earthquake." 
The warning sounds-it 's earthquake time 
again. 

Amos connected the earthquake of his 
da)' with judgment. He heard the lion's roar 
of God's wrath and the tremors of the c:trth 
which signaled impending doom. 

The crowd assembled at Bc~hel. It was 
a sacred feast day. The multitude had no 
appetite fo r :t blistcring sermon of judg· 
mcm. The wilderness preacher wisely 
bcgan w ith the sins o f neighboring 
Damascus. He quickly caught their S)' fll· 

pathetic :tttention. He then turned his guns 
on Philistia, bitter enemies of Israel. In 
machine-gun fashion he lashed o ut at 
Phoenicia. Edom, Ammon, Moab and even 
his homeland of Judah. I c:tn imagine the 
chorus o f "amcns.'' and "preach it 
brother" coming from a frenzied c rowd . 
With bated bre:tth thl')' hung opto every 
word. Amos had carefully drawn a circle 
around lsr.tcl bold!)' denouncing their 
specific sins (A m 1:3·2:5). 

Amos then took aim at Israel (2:6-8). 
Their basic offense was a ruthless o ppres· 
sian of the poor. They sold human beings 
as sl:t,•es. Moner was more impormnt than 
men to these greed-filled religionists. The 
wealth)', ruling cl:tss walked on the poor 
grinding them to the ground (Am 2:7a). 

Insensitivity and exploitation of the 
poor, the wc:tk and the helpless of our 
societ)' will bring severe and swift judg· 
ment upon our nation. God's people are 
especially accountable m raise their voice 
against oppression and injustice. Individual 
Christians and churches must take the in· 
itiativc and begin to comp:~sslonately care 
fo r the he lp less and weak of our 
communities. 

TbblcNOttlrcltPKnlbbud oatiM:81bk8ooll5111dr forSoutiM:n 
BaptltlchrciM:t,copyrf&ltlbrtiM: 5ull4ar5c:bootloard nflk 
5oot!IM:n1 BapdJI CoiM.fllklii. AJI ripU rc.l'ftli. Uw4 .,.~. 
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Ruschlikon defunding stands 
Trustees vote no further action in controversial decision 
by Robert O 'Brien 
sec fo~TI&n Minion 8o3nl 

RICHMOND. Va . (BP)-Trustecs of the. 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
decided in a 54 -27 roll call vme Dec. 11 to 
take no furth er action on the contrdvcrs ia l 
internati o na l Bapti st se minary in 
Ruschlikon, Switzerland. 

The vote left in place an Oct. 9 decision 
to cut a 5365 ,000 allocation from the 1992 
budget of the Swiss seminary. 

The Oct. 9 vote has drawn a storm of 
protest from across Europe and the United 
States-and complaints from trustees that 
their side of the story has not been made 
clca.r in news reports. 

Severa l trustees said thei r ac tion. 
although taken without consultation wi th 
the seminary th ree months before the 1992 
budget ycar, was not a quick one based on· 
lyon the presence o f visit ing professor E. 
Glenn l-linson at the seminary. They sa id 
it also was based on a longstanding con· 
ce rn over the seminary 's theological 
direction . 

Trustees voted 35·28 on Oct. 9 to ddund 
the Rusch !ikon seminary after learning Hin· 
son, whom they perceive to be liberal, was 
teaching the re for four months on sab
batical leave from Sout he rn Baptist 
Theo logical Seminary in Louisv ille, Ky. 

Hinson . several trustees said , was the 
"s traw that broke the camel's back ," not 

the main reason for the dcfunding. 
Trustee debate seemed to boil down to 

two positions: some urging restOration of 
funds bcc:tusc of :t promise to fund the 
scmin:try through 1992. and o thers oppOS· 
ing co ntinued funding because the 
semin:try h:ts .not lived up to what they feel 
was its pledge to move the seminary in a 
conscrv:tt ivc direction . 

K.1ri -Heinz Walter. general secretary of 
the European B:tptist Federation. said 
fo llowing the vote that he "grieves" over 
the judgment of the trustees and it s im
plicat io n that the semina ry and it s 
gradua tes , who include many European 
Baptist leaders, are liberal. The unilateral 
dcfund ing by FMB trustees breached t rust 
between equal partners , he sa id. 

Waller, who will relay the act ion to Euro
pean Baptists, sa id he personally docs not 
sec a way to rebu ild trust between the FMB 
and European Bapt ists. FMB President R. 
Keith Parks' also said the vote will under
cut the partnership :1j>proach , which he 
said is the basis of everything the FMB docs 
overseas. 

Wia rd Po pkcs , ch a irm an o f th e 
Rusch !ikon scmi n;1 ry trustees, said neither 
the seminary nor the European Baptist 
Federation h:td conside red taking the 
dcfunding :tction to court. Th:u would be 
contra ry to Scripture, he sa id . 

When the FMB trustees dcfundcd the 

seminaf)' in Oclobcr, they asked fo r a 
review of I he legality of the actio n in face 
of earlier agreements b)' the mission board 
lhat it would fund tlic scminaq• through 
1992 . . 

Board :m orney Lewis Booker counseled 
agency o rfi cia ls not 10 comment on his 
legal opin ion. But a Richmond city 
newspaper quoted an anonymous source 
as saying the opinion concluded the boud 
had broken its Contract wi th the seminary. 

In the face of questioning from the floor 
Dec. 11, trustee j ohn Simms, an attorney 
fro m Virginia , said the legal opinion was 
no longer secret in light of the newspaper 
report . 

"The report in the newspaper was that 
an opinion had been rendered that if a suit 
was brough t in Virginia we might expect 
to lose," Simms said. " That report, albeit 
from an anonymOus source; .. was cor· 
rect .'' 

Trustee John Jackson of Californi a said 
he was grieved that European Baptist 
leaders re jected rather than negotiating a 
compromise proposal by Hanq)ck at the 
Dec. 5·6 meeting . He also ci ted the high 
cost of education at the seminar}' com· 
pared to the small number of students. 

Trustee j ack Bledsoe of Arkansas said the 
issue is not cost o r theological stance but 
the integrit y o f the FMB's promises
although he believed they erred in 1988 
when they did not stipulate to the seminary 
" what would be an accepublc response to 
10 propositions." 

In 1988 trustees asked European Baptis t 
and seminary leaders to respond to 10 
points prior to the Fore ign Mission Board 's 
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Ruschlikon seminary, oow valued at over 
S12 millio n, to the Eu ropean Baptist 
Federation. The points included a request 
that they put a statement of European Sap· 
rist beliefs in wri ting. 

European Baptists responded to each 
point, but many trustees continued to be 
displeased with a statement o f beliefs that 
was a part of th is document . 

Several trustees warned that the vote 
would seriouS!)' damage the Lottie Moon 
Chr istmas Offering for foreign missions. 
Some churches protesting the action have 
vowed to se nd their Lottie Moo n 
o ffering-intend ed for wor ldwide 
Southern Baptist misslons-dircctly to 
Rusch !ikon if the defunding action stands. 

In closing the meeting, trustee chairman 
Hancock noted: " It is a strange feeling to 
be caught in a controversy wherc therc is 
no movement." 

If there had been morc mo\·emenr and 
response on part o r trustees, seminary 
leaders, European Baptist le2ders and FMB 
staff, he said , the vote might have ~en 

L----------------------------' different . 
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WMU leaders fear Ruschlikon 
issue will detract from offering 
by Su san Todd Doyl e 
SHC " 'om:an'.t Mbdooury Onion 

BIRM INGHAM, Ala . (BP)-At the timc of 
year when Sout hern Bapt ists traditionally 
focus on thei r suppo rt o f foreign miss ions. 
some missions lc:tders :a rc conccrned the 
focus th is )'e:tr may be divided. 

So uthern Baptist Woman's ~1iss i onary 

Union leaders don' t want to see Southern 
Bapt ists focus all thei r atten tion , energy 
and cffons on recent action taken by 
Southern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board 
trustees to dcfund the Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary in Ruschlikon, s:tid Dcl lanna 
O' Brien , \VMU executive director. 

They especially don ' t want the Week of 
Pr.t)'er for Foreign Missio ns and the l ou ie 
Moon Christmas Offering fo r Foreign Mis
sions to get overshadowed b)' this issue. 

" While the recent action b)' FMB trustees 
to discontinue funding to the Ruschlikon 
seminary is a cri tica l issue. we cannot allow 
it to sidctr:tck us fro m the greater issue o f 
unconditional support for our foreign mis
sions force," said O'Brien . 

In a Dec. II meet ing, FMB trusttes left 
in p lace :m Oct . 9 decis ion to cut :t il fun· 
ding slated fur the Swiss semin:tq '. 'li'ustecs 
had earli er agreed to continue contribu
tions to the school through 1992 :tnd then 
begin a gr:tdual decrease Or fund ing. Tht 
action taken b)' F~m t rustees wi ll cos t the 
seminar y 5365 ,000 during 1992- :tbom 
40 percent o f the seminary's to tal budgcL 

" The most important thing fo r Southern 
Baptists to remember right now is that we 
ha,·c commiued to suppo rt mo re than 
3.900 foreign missionaries in 121 countries 
around the world ," she said. " We have pro· 
miscd to them th:tt we will hold the ropt·s. 
We're not do ing it if we don' t provide fo r 
them financia ll y. 

" We cannot allow the louie Moon 
Christmas Offering to be oversh:tdowcd b)' 
o ur family disagreements." O' Dric:n said . 

This year's l ou ie Moon Christmas Offl.'r
ing goal is S84 mill ion . 

" This is not a scJf.servi ng ple:t ," O' Urien 
said . "Our concern is for our m is· 
sionaries." The Lou ie Moon Christmas Of· 
fering for Foreign Missions is used enti re· 
l y to support the work of foreign missions. 
None of the offering is reccl\'ed or used b)' 
WMU or the Southern B:tpt ist Brotherhood 
Commission. 

" N<:ver before have I seen such a ground
swell of response b)' Southern Baptists 
about a missio ns issue as I have seen in re
cent weeks. I am convinced that people arc 
responding - both pro and con - abou t 
the FMB trusttcs' action because they care 

about missions." O'Brien sa id. 
" I just hopt: Southern Baptists won' t 

di rect all their focus o n this one issue. 
because there is l grc:uer one :11 h:tnd -
:a whole world without Christ. \Ve c:tnnot 
not think :tbout the n:st o f the world." 

The n:ceip ts for l:lst ye:tr 's offer ing fell 
short o f the S86mi11ion go:tl . But perh:tps 
even more significant !)'. th<.• receip ts in 
1990 were less th:an the receip ts fo r 1989 . 
This downfall in giving was the first ti me 
since 1937 th:u the gifts 10 the Lottie Moon 
offering were less than the.· previo us )'ear's 
o ffe ring. 

'' I f we don' t meet th is rear's goal o f S84 
million. it will be I he lOth consccuti\·e v<.~ r 
the goal has not been met ," O' Brien s·a id . 

" God forbid th:u we celebrate th is ·an· 
nin::rsary ' because our cncrgr and attcn· 
tion were focused on Ru schliko n onlr.'' 

This rear's ca ll fo r Southern Baptists to 
remember :t com mitment 10 support 
foreign miss io naries is not :1 first. Pleas fo r 
support first beg:tn happenin~ 103 rc:trs 
ago. 

lottie.: Moon . one of the best-known o f 
:til Southern Baptist fo reign miss ionar ies, 
was the first wo man missionar)' w be fu l
l y appoimed b)' the Southern B:tptist 
Foreign Mission Bo:trd . The year w:ts 1873. 
\X'o rking in China w it hout furlough . often 
alone. for I I years . Moon reques ted the 
women of WM U 10 take :tn o ffer ing at 
Chris1m:ts time in 18RH to St'nd two 
women mission:tries to rcli e\'e IH:r. 

Receipts for that offering. taken in IH88, 
surpassed the goal of 52 ,000 . The final o f
fering of S3.3 1) .26 was enough to send 
three women missionaries 10 Chin:t. 

Wi thin four rc:tn. , the observ:lllCC o f the 
\'\'eek of Pr.trcr w:es connec ted w ith the of· 
fering for foreign missions and bec:tmc :t 
rea r!)' C\'Cill in SBC life. 

'lbday, the Lottie ~-loon Christm:ts Offer
ing for Fo reign Missions Is :t churchwide 
obscrv:tncc w hich provides :thout 45 per
cent o f the tot:t l FMB budget. \X'MU leaders 
no longer p:trticp:ue In the :t lloc:uion o f t he 
o ffer in g. Howeve r, WMU rem:tins a 
prima ry promoter o f the o fferi ng, alo ng 
with Brothnhood :tnd the I7~Hl . 
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